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MEMORANDUM 

To: 

Subj0ict: 

Enclosure: 

NAVY DEPARTM]:t'!T 
Office of Naval Intelligence 

~lASHINGTON 

SECRE1 October 28, 1941 

Branch and Section He~ds! 

Gonerr.\l Board Secret Publication. 

(A) Extracts from subject publication. 

SECRET 

l. The extr.:i,cts contained in Enclosure (A) ~re brought to tho 
attention of all Brc.rnch and Section Heads. 

2. It is :requested thd those officers consider CQ,refully tho 
share of their offices in the accomplishment of the ends desired, and de
termine in their own opinion whether such responsibilities are being ad
equ:..1tely mot, and, if not, what remedial mea1rnres are necessary. 

3. Comments and/or :recommendations regarding these extracts, 
and ~1.ny necessary measures to accomplish the aims outlined, should be 
made to the Director via the Branch Heads~ 

/s/ T. S. 1 ;JJ:,KINSON, 
Captain, U. s. I!avy, 

Director of Naval Intelligence 



SECilET --
EXTHJI.C'rs F'l10M GEl.JERc\.L BOARD SECRET' PUBLICATION 
...,...._,,_,.-• ..,.,,,.,.._~,,--,-·,·-"'----.~_,..-.~.,., ..... ,. I ,,...,_..._,.,...,. __ ..,,,_.... 

(a) Take immediate steps to bring the Ni.:l,val Intelligence Service 
to a state of mobilization to permit the training of personnel necess1::,ry to 
efficient functioning of that Service on the outbreak of hostilities. 

0 

(b) Develop the necessary organization to handle espionage, coun- ~ 
~ ter espionage, sabotage and S1.1bversive activities within the Naval Establishmen· =ii 

(c) 'l'ake steps to insure the reliability of civilian personnel hav-
ing access to classified matters. 

( d) Obtain any addi tiorn.11 legislation required to insure security 
against alien-mannr:icl fishing boats, vessels c1.nd aircraft operating in w11ters 
adjacent to the continerrt.a.1 United ,States and our outlying possessions. 

( e) Employment of agents in potential enc3rny countries for poB:3ible 
subversive activities should be initiated. 

(f) 'l'he employment of .funds for the purpose of inf.luerfti.ng politi~ 
cal personnel in foreign countries tending to be 1.nimical to the interests of 
the United Ste.tes should be initiatc~d. 

§J&JI[LJ'E'.LQLJlill§ , ANC!·IO~fH~.,_, BAS ES __ l:illlL.l'lb,Y&J):1.ill)S TR.IAL AC '11 I VITI]§. . 

(a) Take immediate steps, through cooperat:i.on and coordination 
with Army, Federal and appropriate local agoncies, to inEmr(; adequate security 
of activities on shore, 

(b) Expedite completion of. plant surveyn through mobiliiation of 
Naval Intelligence. 

(c) Initiate steps toward obts.ining ap1)ropriate ,:i.nd effoctivo 
measures to deal ,vi th uns[ttisfactory conditions in the ~,forche.nt 1vfa,rine. 

Generally spuaking th0 Naval Ir.d:,elligence Service has insuf.fi
cient trained personnel and will not be adequate until tr3.ined personnel are 
available for all mobilization billets, 

A greu,t doal of tho work of r:i/:wal Intelligence should be done 
prior to war-. This is p2,rticularly true of our domestic intell:i.gence with its 
task of security. Complete functioning of the Intelligence Service at the out
break of wc1r will insure a more complete information service and will reduce 
initial sabotage as well n~3 rend.or less effective espionage and. subversive ac
tivities. It will also facilitate imposition D.nd functioning of censorship. 
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E;:X,:T).3:ACTS FRQ~11 GENER,,L BQARJ? SECRET PUBLICA'l'ION (CONT) 

A very high percentage of mobilization billets is filled by 
Naval Res'-5rves, Difficulties have arisen as to physical deficiencies of 
personnel previously enrolled, when called to active service, Consider2.ble 
time is nocossary to investigate personnel prior to enrollment. 

tion with the 

(l) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 

(b) 

' The followin;; ,steps should be taken immediately in connec-
Intelligence Service: 

l.l{ake necessary funds available. 
Malm necess,'3,ry space ayailable. 
Enroll reserve personnel to mobilization requirements, 
Train personnel. 
Mobilize pernonnel. 
Employ civilian personnel to full requirements, 

Domestic InteJ.-JJgel)_sg_ 

Domestic Int(3lli6once comprises tho Intelligence Services 
within the H::wal Districts ~md within the Unit0d Statc:•3 dir(.)c,tly under the 
Dirc·ctor of 1\lu,v,:.;,l Intulligonco, Its personnel consiets of regular naval 
personnel, reserves and civilians including a sm11ll but increasing number 
of agents. Only a small number of the senior officers in the District In
telligence org"miz2.,tions 1:.,re indoctri.nated Ll.nd in general the st::c~to of trc:d.n
ing- of reserves and agents is deficient. Com.m[md;;,nts must be made to realize 
tho importance of Domestic Intelligence in its relation to security; The 
training of personnel, military and civilian, should bo prosecuted to the 
utmost, 

In the prosecution of its task of domestic security, Domestic 
Intelligence is interested in subversive activities and sabotage, as affec
ting the Navy, LWd in counter-espionage. It is interested in the Naval Ser
vice afloLct, in the shore stations of the Navy and in commercial industrial 
facilities and utilities affecting the Navy, When such functions as inves
tigation, plant protection, travel control and merchant ship inspection are 
considered it is apparent that dopartmonts·or the government other than the 
Navy :.:',re concerned. 

, The service of domestic infornw,tion and security can be im-
proved by bettor coordination of the varioue govorn:nent agencies. 

( C) Foreign 

The Forci6n Intelligence Service co:,1prises Naval i1.ttc,ches, 
lJs:w:.i,l Observers, Nave.l Consular ,Shipping Advisers and A~·ents employed from 
timo to time,. Difficulty is encountered in obtaining authority from some 
foreign countries to place Naval Observers in their colonial possessions. 
In genoral, progr0ss has ::,een made in the foreign field but complete mobi
lizction should be accomplished. 
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(d) 

By ordo:r of the President the inv,:;stigatton of espionage, 
counter-espionage and sabotage matters is handled by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, tho Military Intelligence Division of tho ;'.far Department and 
the Office of N::wal Intelligence - tho Directors of these or.:;,rmizations 
forming c. com.inittee for tho purpose of coordination. By intri:1rconunittoe 
c,greoment, the Office of lfaval Intelligence assuned 'responsibility for in
vestigation and disposal of all cc.sos tn tho catEJgories of or:ipionage, coun
tor espionage, sabotage and subvc-Jrsive activ:l.tfos within the Naval Estab
lishnwnt, including civj_lil'.,,ns under l,:aval control, ri'his coordin.c,tion h:.:i,s 
not proc0edcd beyond the invGstigati ve field. Moasuror3 should rYJ taken for 
tho :.,pprchension of suspects, whenover possible, ~ri~ they can do harm • 

St0,ps to inr.-mro tho roli11b:Llity of civilian personnol having 
access to clasi:1.iflecl work in corrc.rnpondonco should be tdrnn. 

(e) Public Relations_ 

Thc:J offico of Public Relations was runovod from the Offfoe of 
Naval Intelligence Mc:,y 1, 1941, and placed directly under the Secretary of 
the itwy. 

(f) Logislatiol} 

Unles:3 G.ctivities in the vicinities of (:,,ur co:.:i.sts of alien
mo,nned fishing boa tr::,, vos sols and airc ruft v.rith thdr potentiali tiGs of es
pionage ;_rnd sabotage can bo curbod by oxecution of present laws ,l0gislo,,tion 
to effect security against such activities should be enacted immedie,tely. 

SECURITY OF SHIPS, j\.H_CHOPJ\QE,~., BA:3K'3 AND 1~'.\J,_J}JDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES 

( a) 

l. Afloat 

Security afloat is in the he,nds of o.ppropriate commanders. 

2, Ashore 
Security of activities on shore is inadequate. The Division 

of Nrw.::i,l Dj_stri.cts is aware of the situntion and it, working on it but a high 
degree of coordination among government rkpu.rtments,especial1y between the 
Army and Navy, and betweon the Federal,, 3t;.'.to e.nd othr:r local governments, 
must be established at tho eo.rliest moment and mainta:Lnod. 

The present system of surveying f.Jhore activities and .'.1dvising 
management(government and commercial)of improver:1ents to be r:mdo for the 
purpose of security is sound 2-s to ,method, Govorrununt .::md non-government 
plc.mts having NLwy ~vork are inspected by the Federal Burec:1,u of Investigation 
or the Office of Nuval Intelligence, In gonera1,the mun::i,gemGn-L is guided by 
the results of the survey. When mnnagemont demurs,pressure is brought to 
bl;:...:.r by the bureu.us ho.vin,c,' contricts. 
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,SECRET 

rrhe entire field of contractors has not been covered and, 
due to the load on t,he Federal Bureau of Inv0stigo:tion, the Offic·e of Navo.l 
Int,:;lligonce is taking over the survey and instructional work formerly done 
by the Federal BureJ.u of Invostift,..1.tion, 

The present plan of procedure should bo followed until se
curity is effected. While effective plans may exist for prevontion of drunago 
to ma to rial, constant vigilance is nocess,:i.ry for subversive o.cti vitlos di
rected J.t undermining morale and loyalty. 

3. Merchc.mt Marine ------~ ... -
Thero is no r:,dequo,te security against subversive activities 

in the Merchant M:,1rine, thG investigation of which is in the hands of the 
Federal Bureau of Invoetigation. Labor unions do not dosir0 the personnel 
of tho Merchant Marine to join tho H,w:11 rt.cfwrvo D,nd often take positive 
preventive action, The loyctlty of lVIorcht.\.n:i:, :.,b.r•irw rnd:Lo oporc,tors as a 
group hus boen repen.tedly questioned. 

'rho seriousness of hi:wing disloyal r::i,dio operators ci.nd other 
personnel in morchnnt ships c,t\nnot be over emphasized. Legislation has boon 
introduced in Congress, but not 0mwted, prohibiting members of the Commu
nist Party, G,:;rman American Bund and certc,in other org;:.'.lnizations from being 
licensed as radio operators. Appropriate and dfectivo me0,surc:Js to insure 
loyal Merchant Marine personnel must be pushed to the utmost. 

Public Utilitios ----.....---
The protoction of public utilitios such as rd.lroads, bridges, 

waterways, is at prc3sent a :function of the Army. Pl..::,ns based on coordinated 
inter-departmental agreffmont are not yet worked out so thc.t tho Army cc,n 
proceed with definiteness on M-Day. It is understood this protective work 
mo.y be t.::,ken over by the newly organized 11 Civil Defense. n 

Under l}q2.d.ing of BUREAU OF AERONAUTICS 

Improvement is likewise desirable in the promulgcition of 
Observers Reports from foreign countries, Unnecossary delay in the dissemi
nation of this vital in:forr:1.0.tion, due to "Secret" clci.ssification, impairs 
its usefulness. Personnel ong4g0d in material design mc,ttcrs should have 
such inform.o.tion readily 0-t hand irnmed:i.ately. 
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